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RigktkKey 
To World Peace, 
Congressioaii Says

■ III. ■! I ,1 II- /

What's Right Instead Of 
Who’s Right Must Be Basis 
For Action, Deane Believes

(Representative Charles B. 
Deane, on his return to Washing
ton Friday after visiting key in
dustrial and political centers of 
Europe said: “I've read^and heard 
more aggressive war talk within 
a few hours following my arrival 
in the United States than during 
my entire stay in Europe.”

Mr. Deane, along with Mrs. 
Deane, flew from New York on 
September 27, 195<1, with a joint 
West Coast delegation of repre
sentatives of the shipping com
panies and longshoremen to at
tend the World Assembly for Mor
al Re-Armament at Caux, Swit
zerland. The Eighth District Con
gressman brought these industry 
and labor groups together during 
the Japanese Peace Treaty Con
ference in San Francisco. This trip 
was the first joint effort by man- 
ageinent and labor in Pacific ports 
to tackle the industrial conflict 
which has cost the West Coast 10 
billion dollars in thp past fifteen 
years. - , '

In a report to the Resident and 
Speaker Rayburn, who urged the 
N. C. Congressman to m^e the 
trip, Deane stated: "At Oaux I 
met leaders in govemihent,' indus
try, and the professions from over 
70 countries who in a brief space 
of time gave me a'clearer picture 
of the world’s social,, economic 
and foreign problenpi^ than .1 had 
heretofore.
vice in ttfe'Cb^rbss.^’ Mr. jOwne 
continued by saying that import
ant as is the information obtained 
in Congressional hearings, he be
lieves that his colleagues on each 
side of the aisle would find at 
Caux “the most significant inter
national center in the world for 
obtaining answers as well as 
facts”. Mr. Deane was particular
ly impressed with the first-hand 
evidence of answers to Commun
ism and many perplexing world 
problems arising from it.

The Congressman attended and 
took part in meetings for ten 
days that dealt with “the ideolo
gical strategy for the free world.” 
He saw Communists change on a 
major scale and said this opened 
his eyes to a new possibility of 
answering effectively the sub
versive strategy in the danger 
areas of Europe. He heard repre
sentatives from Asia say that they 
found in Moral Re-Armament a 
superior ideology that would unite 
both East and West. British dele
gates maintained that here was a 
force which would stabilize the 
United Kingdom and the British 
<!fbmmonwdalth regardless of the 
outcome of the election on Octo
ber 25.

(Leaving Caux, Switzerland, the 
group travelled to the industrial 
Ruhr of ..Germany and there as 
well as in the docks of Hamburg, 
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Liverpool, 
London and Glasgow, saw evidence 
of an answer to Communism in 
the heart of Europe’s coal, steel 
and shipping industries. Deane 
stated that he went into the mines 
and into the docks and talked per
sonally with miners and mine 
management, dockers and former 
Compunists who had settled their 
disputes “iby applying the prin
ciple, not who’s right, but what’s 
right.”

At Bonn, the capital of West 
Germany, the Congressman con
ferred personally with Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer, the head of 
the German Government, and 
with several cabinet ministers.

Congressman Deane stated that 
there was no question from his 
observations that Moral Re-Arm
ament has become a major force 
in European affairs. “It is doing 
more,” he stated, “in' a practical 
way to answer the ideological 
conflicts in Europe which might 
lead to war, than any other force 
at work today.”

Mr. Deane further stated that
(Continued on page 4)

Report Oil Cotton 
Ginned To Oct 1 
Doubles Last Year

The Bureau of the Census 
makes the following report on 
cotton ginned prior to October 
1, with comparative figures of 
last year. The report ^hows that 
5,656 bales of cotton were ginned 
in Hoke Coimty from the 1951 
crop prior to October 1, as com
pared to 2,992 bales from the crop 
of 1959.

Figures for the community as 
a whole and for the various cot
ton-growing states are as follows: 
United States ..5,4!OT,»11 2,771,957
Alabama ....... 5!2!6,433 231,884
Arizona ............. 55,989 ^ 74,538
Arkansas _....... 303,7126 118,729
California* ..... 90,707 42,288
Florida ........... 15,353 7,542
Georgia .......... 585,062 300,152
Louisiana ..... 4135,'823 216,653
Mississippi .... 774,568 436,989
Missouri ........ 64,074 9,954
New Mexico .... 18,049 12,691
North Car.......  188,251 47,083
Oklahoma ..... 54,542 5,746
South Car...... ’ 477,734 226,912
Tennessee ..... !l44,291 28,276
Tekas ............4,“7ei,274 .1,002,467

Consumption, Stocks, Imports
And Exports

Cotton consumed during the 
month of August 1951, amounted 
to 754,118 bales. Cotton on hand 
in consuming establishments on 
September 1, was 1,053,401 bales, 
and in public storage and at com
presses 1,482,235 bales. The num-. 
^r of active^ consuming,, cotton 
spindles for the month was 29,- 
755,0(00. The total imports for 
the month of Jtdy 1951, were 7,- 
25:|^ai(M and the e^qrts of do- 
ibestic cotton, excluding lihtets, 
were 129)144 bales.

---------0---------

Presbytery Opposes 
Vatican Appointment

Fayetteville Presbytery, meet
ing in its regular fall session in 
the Brownson Memorial Church 
in Southern Pines Tuesday, un
animously adopted a resolution 
severely criticizing President Tru
man for his appointment of Gen
eral Mark Clark as ambassador 
to The Vatican.

The resolution read: “Inasmuch 
as the President of the XJuited 
States, by his nomination of Gen
eral , Mark Clark as official am
bassador to the Papal State, Vat
ican City, has flagrantly violated 
the principle of the separation of 
church and state, which is a fun
damental tenet of the Presbyter
ian Church, U. S. and a most vital 
and cherished safeguard of th^ 
American demoncracy: therefore, 
be it resolved:

"1. That the Presbytery of Fay
etteville place itself on record as 
being unequivocally opposed to 
the action of the President, and 
that notification of the Presby
tery’s stand be sent to the proper 
authorities. i

“2. That the Senators and Re
presentatives i^ Congress from the 
State of North Carolina be ap
praised of the feeling of our Pres
bytery in this matter.

“3. That ministers and elders of 
the Fayetteville Presbytery be in
structed to inform local congrega
tions of the dangerous direction 
involved in the President’s action, 
and the feeling of the Presll^tery 
in this matter.

-“4. That the Presbytery of Fay
etteville hereby overtures the 
General Assembly of the ■ Presbi'- 
terian Church in the United States 
that it express in the strongest 
way possible 'the unalterable op' 
position of our church to the a; 
pointment of any ambassador, ot- 
ficial or unofficial, to the head o. 
any particular church.”

The Rev. Ray Dick«is of Max- 
ton was elected and served as 
moderator of the session.

Dr. G. L. Hooper of Dunn was 
nominated moderator for the next 
stated session of Presbytery which 
will be held in the First Presby
terian Church, Fayetteville, on 
January 22.

Hoke High Loses 
To H<^ MiUs,
13 To 6, Friday

f

Loss Makes Second To
Cumberland Teams; Locals 
Without Several Players

iHoke High’s Bucks w'ent to 
Hope Mills last Friday afternoon 
and lost a close football game, 
13 to 6. They were never in the 
lead.

(Both teams put up strong de
fenses,, yielding only 228 yards on 
the ground 'and in the air, accord
ing to the Fayetteville Observer. 
The Hoke team threw 15 passes 
completing 4 for 28 yards, while 
Hope Mills threw only five, com- 
pletijug one for 10 yards.

The Bucks were without the 
services of their stalwart full
back, Fred Holland, and line
backer Bobby Lundy, and while 
putting up a good fight. Coach 
Rockholz’s charges were^ outplay
ed by the Hope Mills team which 
with this game had won five in 
a row.

(Hope Mills scored in the second 
quarter on a line play from the 
20-yard line and was in front 7-0 
at the half.

The Bucks made their tally in 
the third quarter when Butler 
snatched an attempted handoff 
from a Hope Mills back and went 
20 yards for the score. Benner’s 
attempted kick was wide and the 
Bucks were still behind.

Hope Mills scored again in the 
final quarter when a 15-yard pen
alty put the ball on the Raeford 
two yard line and a line play was 
good for the touchdown.

The Buclw have an oppn .date 
tomorrow and play Erwin, Fair
mont and Spring Hope here on 
the next three Fridays. All are 
afternoon games and will start at 
3:00 o’clock.

Lions Plan Dance 
Friday, November 2

■Primarily to have a good time 
and with hopes of raising a little 
money for some of their project, 
the Raeford Lions club will hold 
a public dance with admission at 
popular prices at the Raeford 
Armory on Friday night, Novem
ber 2.

Music will be furnished by Bob 
Smith and his Seven-piece or
chestra of Fayetteville. This mus
ical group is building a good re
putation in this section and will 
undoubtedly bring quite a follow
ing from Fayetteville and Fort 
Bragg where they have 'been well 
received at service and officers 
club dances.

Local Man Finishes 
Basic Airman Course

Pvt. William H. Beckwith, 22, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beck
with, Route 1, Raeford has com
pleted his AF basic airmen indoc
trination course at Lackland Air 
Force Base, the “Gateway to the 
Air Force”.

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base^ site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re
source Research Center, and home 
of AF’s OfficOT^^ndidate School 

-------- 
Mrs. G. A. Martin of Smithfield 

was a week end visitor of Misses 
Ida and Mattie McLauchlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Gatlin had 
as their guests Tuesday night and 
Wednesday Mrs. Gatlin’s _ sisters, 
Mrs. Jerome Courtney of Trenton, 
S. C. and Mrs. Will Pate of Lamar, 
S. C.

iMiss Marian Lewis of Salem 
College^ was at home for the week 
end.

BOY SCOUTS GET 
REBUFF FROM PUBLIC

Harvey Gobeille, chairman of 
the annual fund-raising cam
paign for the support of the 
Boy Scouts in Hoke County, 
said yesterday that only 100 
persons had responded to the 
appeal for funds and that 
these had given what amount
ed to about half of the $800 
quota which must be raised in 
the county.

Gobeille laid the lack of re
sponse to many people just 
putting it off, but any way it’s 
looked at, even that amount to 
lack of interest, nothing else. 
The committee didn’t ask bus
iness houses for contributions 
and didn’t ask individuals for 
large ones, hoping that as many 
as 800 people in the county 
would care as much as one dol
lar to have a part in the fine 
work done by the Boy Scouts 
in the county and over the 
country..

He said th^ he hoped an
other remindeS' would bring 
the money in,^ and that the 
campaign would be extended 
until November 1 for this pur
pose. Contributions of any size 
will be accepted at Israel 
Mann’s store, Cooper’s Super 
Market, Hoke and Howell’s 
Drug store and the Bank of 
Raeford.

“The next time you pass one 
of these places, hand over a 
buck for the Boy Scouts. That’s 
all there will be to it and you’ll 
be helping, a good cause,’’ the 
chairman said.

Recorder Finds 
N^o Guflty In 
Yates Wreck

Other Cases Involve 
Drunkeness, Assault And 
Various Traffic Violations

Duster Pilot Does 
Good Deeds In Fla.

Miss Elsie Gschwind, who is 
x-ray technician at Duke Univer
sity, spent the week end "with her 
aunt, Mrs. F. A. Keith and fam
ily. On Sunday Mrs. Keith and 
Miss Betty Deaton went to Dur
ham to take <Miss Gschwind back.

The lollowinif article recently 
appearing in the Miami Herald 
is written about Clyde Christo
pher, who has for several years 
spfent several months each year 
here, operating as a crop duster 
pilot.

Okeechobee—Clyde Christopher 
is being acclaimed here in the 
flooded areas adjacent to Lake 
Okeechobee and has aptly been 
dubbed “the flying good Samar
itan.”

Christopher, a former dusting 
pilot, owns a small ranch near 
Lakeport on the west shore of 
Lake Okeechobee.

When the flood came he bor
rowed a small plane owned by 
Howard Drawdy and Rod Chand
ler, president of the city council, 
to check up on his cattle.

Only a small strip of hard sur
face road near a general store 
was available for landing in the 
Lakeport area, but he made it. 
He found the surrounding coun
tryside under water and most of 
the homes flooded.

The community was isolated so 
Christopher brought out mail and 
messages to worried friends and 
relatives of Lakeport natives.

As the water continued to rise 
and wash out bridges, cutting off 
further travel in the area, he flew 
in milk, bread and groceries a- 
long with feed for stranded cattle 
which had been herded onto gov
ernment dikes.

Commercial Fishermen had 
loaned cattlemen boats and motors 
and Christopher helped by bring
ing in gasoline and other supplies.

----- -----0.----------

PTA To Hold Annual 
Halloween Carnival 
Next Tuesday Night

,The annual Halloween carnival 
of the Hoke-Raeford Parent- 
Teacher asociation will be held 
at the county high school build
ing next Tuesday night.

Supper will be served from 5:30 
to 9:00 o’clock by the Home Ec
onomics department of the High 
School under the direction of 
Miss Margaret Hefner.

There will be bingo stands, cake 
walks and the usual carnival at
tractions, as well as a country 
store where produce, etc. will be 
sold.

Proceeds will be used for the 
purchase of needed school equip
ment, and parents and friends of 
the schools are invited to attend.

William G. McAllister, colored, 
was charged with leaving a tractor 
and trailer ’parked oq a highway 
at night without lights in Hoke 
County recorder’s court before 
Judge Henry MoEMarmid Tuesday. 
He was found guilty as charged 
and sentence was 90 days sus
pended on payment of costs. The 
tractor and trailer involved was 
property of Covington Farm and 
it was hit near Peddler’s Branch 
on the Lurtfber Bridge road in 
Raeford at about 6?15 last Friday 
by Donald Yates. Yates was 
shaken up considerably and his 
car was very much damaged. He 
was taken to a hospital for ex
amination but did not stay.

Delmore Jacobs, Indian with a 
lengthy record of knife assaults, 
was charged with assaulting Lillie 
Henderson by chasing her 'with a 
knife. He was found guilty, got 
99 days and was sent to serve a 
six months sentence suspended on 
condition of good behavior as well.

Alfred Baker, colored, was 
charged with assaulting his wife, 
but she was ready to “take up the 
papers” by trial time, so he was 
let off on payment of the costs.

For being drunk and disorderly 
William Long and Delmar Cray
ton, white, each paid the costs; 
Paul Allsbrook, colored, paid $5 
and the costs; Dan McPherson, 
colored, paid the costs.

The ^ate dropped cases against 
Jariies E. Blue, colored, for no 
driver’s license, and Andrew J. 
Smith, colored, for no chauffeur’s 
license, after each produced evi
dence that he had, or had applied 
for, the necessary license. ,

Henry Morrison and Willie 
Douglas Cole, both colored, were 
involved in a collision with each 
other and each was found guilty 
of careless and reckless driving. 
Each got 60 days suspended on 
payment of the costs and had to 
fix the other’s car.

Albert Little, colored, paid $25 
and the costs for driving an over
loaded truck.

Paying $10 and the costs for 
driving improperly equipped ve
hicles were Willie J. Leak, Willie 
Davis, and Ralph Ellerbe, all 
colored.

Speeders paying $10 and the 
costs were John E. Williams and; 
William Prevatte, both white, and 
Walter Blue, colored.

-----------0-- ■ —.
ENGINEER GRATEFUL 
FOR PAVING SUPPORT

District Engineer Luke Powell 
of the State Highway Commission 
commented in Raeford this week 
that the people of the town are 
and have been most cooperative 
with the department about stay
ing off sreets and roads being 
paved by the commission during 
the several days the roads must 
'be closed. He said that in most 
instances here the public com
pletely stayed off of them, while 
in many other places it is hard 
to do a good job because of the 
people driving on the roads when 
they are not in shape.

---------------------0—^------------

Malcolm Matheson of Duke 
University was a week end visi
tor in the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Deane Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wright 
had as their week end guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Franks of Ra
leigh.

INGATHERINGS
Parker’s Chapel Methodist 

crurch, Thursday, October 25. 
Community Chapel Methodist

church, Friday, October 26, 
Supper.

Philippi Preabyteriam church, 
Friday, November 2.

Shihdi Presbyterian Church, 
Thursday, Novemiber 8, Supper

Voters Will Decide 
On $30,000 In 
Bonds Next Tues.

Voters of the town of Raeford 
will go to the polls next Tuesday, 
October 30, to approve or disap
prove an ordinance passed by the 
town board on September 24, 
authorizing the issuance of up to 
$30,0C0 water bonds of the to'wn 
for the purpose of providing funds 
for enlarging and extending the 
waterworks system.

That, on the face of it, is what 
the town’s voters will be voting 
for. However, there is more to 
the situation than meets the eye. 
The situation is that the money 
has to be raised by the town in 
part to remove a deficit in the 
water department and also to fin
ish work on the water system 
which the board ftiinks must be 
done. It is the opinion of many 
that the board will spend the 
money whether the voters ap
prove the issue or not. and the 
fact remains that the water de
ficit must be paid off.

If the voters disapprove the is
sue of the bonds it is an obvious 
fact that taxes in the town will 
have to be raised at once to take 
care of these items, the figure of 
$2.50 per $100 valuation in the 
town being the most often men
tioned.

Therefore, what it appears that 
the voters of the town will really 
be voting for is whether to cer
tainly get a substantial hike in 
their tax rate, or to. issue the 
bonds and have a fair chance that 
the tax rate will not have to go 
so high to pay them off over an 
.extended length of time.

It appears that the cheapest 
way out would be the approval 
by the voters of the proposed 
bond issue.

------------------------------- 0--------------------—

Lions To Present 
Wild West Show 
Friday, Saturday

The world famed Cherokee 
Ranch Rodeo and "Wild West Show 
of 'Goree, Texas will be present
ed at the Raeford Ballpark on Fri
day and ^turdey by the Raeford 
Lions Club; Performances will be 
held each night at 8 p. m. with a 
matinee on Saturday at three o’
clock-

Proceeds from the rodeo will 
be used by the Lions club to add 
to their projects to further equip 
the Hoke County High School band 
with uniforms. At the evening 
performance on Friday night *he 
band will parade from the court
house through town to the ball 
park and will play one or two se
lections after getting inside. The 
parade will start at 7:30 and the 
show will start at 8:09.

The Cherokee Ranch Rodeo is 
the largest touring rodeo in the 
nation today and comes to Rae
ford from Fayetteville. Traveling 
each year from Texas to Maine, 
and Canada to Florida it as pos
sible to secure the big show due 
to their passing thru Raeford wjth 
an open date.

The Cherokee Ranch Rodeo will 
biing scores of the nation’s top 
cowboys and cowgirls and funny 
clowns with burros for the kid
dies to ride and the funnying 
bucking T-model Ford car. Herds 
of outlaw bucking horses, Brah
ma bulls, longhorn steers, trick 
mules, high jumping horses, etc 
will take .part in each two hour 
performgnce.

Such hair raising events as sad
dle and bareback bronc riding, 
wild bull riding, trick riding and 
roping, bulldogging or steer wrest
ling, horse catching, western dra
mas, old time square dance on 
horseback and many others are 
just a few of the thirty-two event 
thrill packed show.

One hundred dollars will be 
given any spectator who can ride 
the mighty bucking bull “BIG 
NIG” for just ten seconds.

-------------_0-_---------

Mrs. James K Harkins and two 
children of Tremont, Ill. are vis
iting Mrs. Harkins’ parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. B. P. Robinson.

Chairman A^ 
Votes Fmr 5c 
Research Tax

PoUhoMers, P^nff Places 
Named For Faarm^s Ref
erendum To Be Held Nov. 3

All farmers, farm women, chil
dren and others of Hoke CJounty, 
who buy feed or fertilizer, should 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to vote November 3 on the pro
posal to expand Agricultural Re
search in North Carolina, accord
ing to R. J. Hasty, Chairman of 
the County Referendum commit
tee.

During the past several years 
Agricultural Research has deve
loped Atlas Wheat, Colonial Bar
ley, Arlington Oats, BMck Shank 
and Granville Wilt 'jKistant to
bacco varieties, new pasture mix
tures, better methods of fertiliz
ing and planting pastures and 
crops, insect control methods. 
Hybrid com and the com program 
and many other things. A favor
able vote to give 5c per ton on 
feed and fertilizer will make it 
possible to increase the amount 
and speed of this type of work in 

^ North Carolina.
J Mr. Hasty states that it is not 
necessary to register for this ref
erendum and that the following 
polling places will be open from 
6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. on Sat
urday, November 3. In charge of 
each polling place will he the 
Chairman and ConChairman for 
each township, whose names ap
pear below:

Raeford Township, Place: Coun
ty Office Building J. H. Blythe; 
Allendale Township: Community 
House, Dave Currie, Miss Willa 
McLauchlin; Antioch Township,
J. A. Hodgin’s Store, Ira Newton, 
Mrs. Willie Hodgin; Blue Springs 
Township, Hoke Trading Co., J.
L. Warner, Mrs. D. J. Dalton; Mc
Lauchlin Township, Allen "Woods 
Store and Marshall Newton’s 
Station, John Parker, Mrs. A. A. 
Meinnis; Little River Township. 
Little River Community House, 
Laurie Brooks, Mrs. J. W. Smith; 
QuewhLffle Township: Montrose 
Community House, Bernice Wil
liamson, Mrs. Tom Sinclair; Stone
wall Township, Dundarrach Trad
ing Company, J. M. McGougan, 
Mrs. B. F. McGregor. ,

A sample of the ballot to be 
used for the referendum appears 
elsewhere in the paper.

---------- 0-----------

Cutting North Of 
Raeford Monday

Officers of the county sheriffs 
department jailed James Marshall 
McIntyre, colored, at about noon 
Monday on charges that he had 
assaulted Alice Edwards', colored, 
with a knife at her home north 
of Raeford at about nine o’clock 
that morning.

The officers state that she was 
seriously cut up about the arms, 
face and body and was in a hos
pital. They say they understand 
that McIntyre went into the house 
where the women was in bed and 
started cutting her. They were 
unable to suggest a motive, al- 
though the sheriff said he under
stood that McIntyre and his wife 
and .41ice Edwards had been to
gether the ni^t befbre. Re said 
that after the cutting Mdntyre . 
went out to a fri«id’s home sev
eral miles from Raeftord a*id re
tired, and that they located him 
there a couple of hours later.

—------- 0----------
OPEN SATURDAYS

For the convenience of sub
scribers, The News-Journal ofifee 
will be open on Saturdays Hmmob 
9:00 to 12:30 and from 1:30 to 5d)0 
until further notice. Tbe printing 
plant w'ill, as usual, continue to be 
closed on Saturdays.

---------------0---------- —

"Mrs. B. L. Cox and Mr. awi 
Mrs. D. C. Cox spent Sunday in 
Greensboro.

Mrs. Liman Oliver and Mrs. 
Nril Seoter speat Tueeday M Xtar» 
ham.


